AGENDA
Women’s Basketball Coaches Association
NCAA Division I Business Meeting presented by adidas

10:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m. ET, Sunday, April 7, 2019
Tampa Marriott Waterside, 2nd Floor, Grand Ballroom Salon F-J
Tampa Bay, Florida

1. Call to order. Tricia Cullop, WBCA vice president.

2. NCAA report.
   a. Vice president’s report. Lynn Holzman, vice president of women’s basketball.

3. NCAA legislative update. Binh Nguyen, director of academic and membership affairs; Courtney Banghart, Cori Close, WBCA board/NCAA oversight committee members.
   b. Legislative proposals.

4. ESPN presentation. Carol Stiff, ESPN vice president, programming & acquisitions.

5. WBCA report. Cullop.
   a. Recognition of award winners.
   b. Recognition of board members, conference captains and committee members.
   c. Vacancies on board of directors and committees.
      • Board (vice president, NCAA DI mideast director, assistant coach director) – voting begins April 22, ends May 3.
   d. WBCA updates.

6. Recognition of United States Marine Corps/WBCA Regional Coaches of the Year.

7. NCAA playing rules update. Linda Cimino, chair, Women’s Basketball Rules Committee; Jon Levinson, women’s basketball secretary-rules editor; Rachel Seewald, associate director of championships and alliances.


9. Other business.

10. Adjournment.
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